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IsiXhosa

Usapho lukaThabo lulungiselela  
usuku yaye luyamosha kakhulu  

njengoko lusenza izinto ngokungxama.
Kodwa uphi uThabo?

Uphi 
uThabo?



Le ncwadi yeka

Uphi 
uThabo?
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Kusekuseni ngoMvulo  
yaye usapho lukaThabo 

lulungiselela usuku.



UMama ungxamile.
Uchitha iti yakhe ekhawuntarini.

Kodwa uphi uThabo?



Thoba isantya, Mama.



UTata ungxamile.
Iimpahla zakhe zonke azilunganga.

Kodwa uphi uThabo?



Thoba isantya, Tata.



UZinzi ungxamile. 
Uphanga isidudu sakhe.

Ukhona umntu okhe  
wabona uThabo? 



Thoba isantya, Zinzi.



 
Thabo! Uphi uThabo?



 
UThabo akangxamanga.



Khawulezisa, Thabo!

Uza kufika emva kwexesha 
esikolweni yaye khumbula, 

luqeqesho lwebhola ekhatywayo 
namhlanje.



UThabo ungxamile.



Khawulezisani, nonke. Luqeqesho 
lwebhola ekhatywayo namhlanje.
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